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Calf Scours Prevention  
- K. Scott Jensen  

Calving season is o en accompanied by an unwelcome visitor. Calf scours can 
ride in out of seemingly nowhere and wreak havoc on young calves. Good 
management prac ces can help significantly reduce or even eliminate prob‐
lems with scours in your herd. 

The two major causes of scours are stress and infec on. Stress scours occurs 
when a newborn calf is unable to adapt from the fetal environment to the 
external environment. Intes nal func on, fluid, and electrolytes become im‐
balanced, resul ng in scours. Addi onally, stress o en increases a calf’s sus‐
cep bility to viruses and bacteria that can cause addi onal problems.  

Bacteria and viruses which are present in the corral or pasture act as infec‐
ous agents that can affect young calves, typically less than 30 days of age. E. 

coli and Salmonella are two of the most common bacterial causes while coro‐
naviruses and rotaviruses are the main viral causes. As the calving season pro‐
gresses, the concentra on of these scours-causing bacteria and viruses in‐
creases significantly. Calves born a er the first few weeks of the calving sea‐
son are o en exposed to a higher dose of pathogens as the concentra on of 
bacteria and viruses increases with each passing day if cows are calved in the 
same corral or pasture. 

There are four basic components to a scours preven on plan. These include 
nutri on, hygiene, colostrum, and vaccina on. Each of these components 
should be applied in this order and play an important role in scours preven‐

on. In addi on to preven on efforts, mely diagnosis and treatment are cru‐
cial for infected calves. 

Nutri on of the dam (including minerals) is vitally important. Proper nutri on 
will provide the cow with sufficient energy and protein needed to support 
fetal calf growth and allow for proper func oning of her immune system. This 
in turn will allow for produc on of an bodies and immune cells needed in the 
colostrum. 

Hygiene plays a significant role in scours preven on and control. The calving 
environment should be as clean as possible. Minimizing stress factors such as 
cold, mud, rain/snow as well as pathogen exposure from a contaminated en‐
vironment are essen al factors in controlling scours.  The Sandhills Calving 
System can be an effec ve method of limi ng exposure to a pathogen con‐
taminated environment. 

Cattlemen’s Corner  
Beef Newsletter  
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In the Sandhills system, all cows are placed in one pasture at the beginning of 
the calving season. A er about 7-10 days, cows that have not calved are 
moved to a fresh pasture. This process is then repeated, leaving behind the 
pairs born in that pasture un l all the cows have calved. Once the youngest 
calf in each group is about 4 weeks of age, the calves can be co-mingled with 
other groups. This pa ern of movement will minimize exposure of young 
calves to scours pathogens. 

Colostrum plays a key role in immunity and calf health. Colostrum contains 
an bodies produced by the dam. Proper vaccina on of the dam in the 
months prior to calving aids in the development of an bodies that will be 
passed to the calf through the colostrum. A calf’s ability to uptake an bodies 
from the colostrum diminishes rapidly following parturi on and ceases at 24 
hours postpartum. The sooner a calf receives colostrum following calving, the 
greater the an body uptake. 

As men oned previously, vaccina on of the dam prior to calving can in-
crease an body produc on and concentra on in the colostrum. The rec-
ommended ming is 60 to 30 days prior to calving. Research has shown 
that colostrum contains three to four mes the level of an bodies when 
cows are vaccinated in the 60 to 30-day pre-partum window as compared 
to cows that are not vaccinated during this meframe. 

If you do have a calf with scours, fluid therapy can be vitally important to sur-
vival. Research has shown that prompt and dedicated oral rehydra on thera-
py is 95% successful in trea ng scours. Addi onally the research showed that 
feeding milk plus electrolyte solu on did not prolong or worsen the diarrhea. 
The most important thing is early interven on when trea ng a calf with 
scours. Re red University of Idaho Extension Veterinarian Dr. Jim England 
recommends alterna ng fluid therapy of 2 quarts of milk and 2 quarts of elec-
trolytes every 4 hours, through an esophageal feeder if necessary. As the calf 
improves, the treatments can be cut back. 

Cattlemen’s Corner Beef Newsletter 
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- John B. Hall  
Colostrum – Key to a good start  

Intake of colostrum is essen al for calf survival and subsequent health. Calves 
need to consume a least two quarts of high-quality colostrum by 4 hours a er 
calving ensure high levels of immunoglobulins in their blood stream.  Immu-
noglobulin G and M are important to crea ng passive immunity in the calf to 
reduce the incidence of scours or respiratory infec ons. 

By 4 hours a er calving, the calf’s ability to absorb immunoglobulins is re-
duced by 50%. The keys to ensuring absorp on of immunoglobulins are: 

1. Make sure cows have the poten al to generate high quality colostrum 

2. Ensure every calf has nursed well by 4 hours a er calving 

3. Watch to know the calf is con nuing to nurse 

4. Supply colostrum supplements or replacements by 4 hours a er calving 

Dam’s colostrum best 
Colostrum from the calf’s dam is usually the best colostrum for the calf be-
cause each ranch has its own pathogens, and cows from an individual ranch 
have the highest immunity to pathogens on that ranch. However, other fac-
tors including cow age, nutri on, and vaccina ons can influence colostrum 
quality. 

Cows that are well nourished in late gesta on produce greater concentra-
ons of immunoglobulins in their colostrum than undernourished cows. Re-

search indicates that cows in poor body condi on (< 5) have reduced colos-
tral immunoglobulin (IgG and IgM) levels. Concentra ons of IgG are reduced 
by 15% and IgM by 50% in thin cows compared to cows in good flesh. In addi-

on, cows that receive inadequate levels of protein in their diet will also pro-
duce poor quality colostrum. 

Colostrum from first calf heifers contains less immunoglobulin than colostrum 
from mature cows. In addi on, any cow experiencing calving difficulty will 
have reduced immunoglobulin concentra ons in her colostrum. 

Cows can be milked immediately a er calving to obtain colostrum to be fro-
zen for future use. The best candidates are mature cows that have a lot of 
milk or have to be milked because they have balloon teats.  Freeze colostrum 
in quart freezer bags or plas c bo les. When thawing frozen colostrum, nev-
er use water ho er than 105°F, and never use a microwave. Overhea ng co-
lostrum when thawing denatures the proteins and destroys the immunoglob-
ulins. Colostrum should be between 101°F and 105°F when fed to the calf. 
Milking beef cows is not always a posi ve experience for cow or rancher, but 
some mes it is the only choice.  
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Having a good vaccina on program for all the rou ne bovine diseases is im-
portant. In addi on, an 8-way clostridial vaccine at pregnancy check, and 
some mes a scours vaccine shortly before calving can increase immuno-
globulin levels in the colostrum. Consult your local veterinarian for a vaccina-

on program for your area. 

Colostrum replacements or colostrum supplements 
There are many dried colostrum products or colostrum containing products 
available. Which product is used depends on whether supplementa on or 
replacement is the goal. So, what is the difference besides price? 

Colostrum replacers contain more than 100 grams of immunoglobulin G.  A 
full feeding of this product can subs tute for the dam’s colostrum. These 
products are about three mes the cost per feeding as a colostrum supple-
ment. At the UI Nancy M. Cummings Center, we keep a few bags of colostrum 
replacer on-hand.  

A colostrum replacer should be used if: 
· Calf is very cold and needs to be placed in calf warmer or brought in-

side 
· Calf has not nursed or go en up by 4 hours a er birth 
· Cow has li le or no colostrum 
· Cow experiences severe calving difficulty 
· Cow dies shortly a er giving birth 

Colostrum supplements contain less than 100 grams of immunoglobulin G.  
These products don’t have enough immunoglobulin to be a subs tute for the 
dam’s colostrum, but they can help increase the amount of protec on a calf 
gets in the first hours of life.  At UI, these products are the primary form of 
ar ficial colostrum we use. The reason is, most of our calves get plenty of co-
lostrum from the dam, but some need a li le extra help. On cold nights, 
some mes a feeding of colostrum supplement is all that is needed to get a 
calf up and nursing. 

A colostrum supplement may be warranted if the calf meets any of the fol-
lowing criteria: 

· Calf is chilled but only mildly lethargic 
· Calf has good vigor, but does not appear to have nursed by 2 hours 
· Calf is nursing but does not seem to be ge ng enough colostrum 
· Cow is very thin at calving 
· Cow experiences mild calving difficulty 
· Calf is a twin 

Many veterinarians consider modern colostrum supplements or replacers as a 
be er and safer choice than using frozen dairy colostrum. Colostrum from 
dairy cows has a lower concentra on of immunoglobulins than beef colos-
trum.  

Cattlemen’s Corner Beef Newsletter 
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In addi on, use of ar ficial colostrum provides be er biosecurity by pre-
ven ng the spread of Johne’s Disease or Bovine Leucosis. 

Using an esophageal feeder or tube feeder is the best way to feed ar ficial 
colostrum. Purchase a superior quality esophageal feeder that has a flexible 
a achment between bo le and feeding tube. This will allow you to control 
the flow of colostrum into the calf.  

Example of an esophageal feeder with a flexible neck above the feeding tube. 

When using an esophageal feeder, care must be taken to make sure the 
tube enters the esophagus and not the trachea. The calf’s neck needs to be 

lted up to make the neck straight.  A feeder with a bulb/ball on the end of 
the feeder will help and using gentle pressure with preven ng the tube 
from going down the trachea.  Never start the flow of colostrum un l you are 
sure the tube is properly placed.  

Ranchers need to have frozen or dried colostrum on hand before the calving 
season begins.  Rapid and proper use of colostrum will save calves.  Hope 
your calving season goes well. 

Cattlemen’s Corner Beef Newsletter 

John B. Hall - UI Extension Educator 
Beef Cattle Specialist Carmen, ID   
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- J. Benton Glaze 
Can Beef Females be Programed to Calve During the Day? 

Calving season is one of the most cri cal mes of the year for the beef cow-
calf opera on. The loss of calves results in a lack of poten al products availa-
ble for sale and can have a profound impact on an opera on’s bo om line. 
Management during this phase of the produc on cycle must be at its best. 
Adequate supervision at calving has a significant impact on reducing calf mor-
tali es. In general, the best supervision occurs during the daylight hours and 
the poorest supervision occurs during the middle of the night. 

Results from the 2017 USDA Na onal Animal Health Monitoring System 
(NAHMS-Beef 2017) survey provide some insight regarding the amount of 

me beef producers spend checking their heifers and cows during the calving 
season. The percentage of beef producers checking their heifers 1, 2, 3-4, and 
5 or more mes during a 24-hour period was 22.5%, 33.8%, 22.9%, and 
20.7%, respec vely. The survey results suggest that cows were monitored 
less frequently. The percentage of beef producers checking their cows 1, 2, 3-
4, and 5 or more mes during a 24-hour period was 38.0%, 31.2%, 19.2%, and 
11.5%, respec vely. 

To provide the best care possible and reduce calf losses, some beef producers 
hire addi onal labor to handle the night calving chores. Others have found 
this not to be an economically feasible op on and opt for long days and 
sleepless nights. Few producers would argue that calves born during the day 
are a much more welcomed sight than those born during the middle of the 
night. Cows and heifers calving during the day help producers cut labor ex-
penses and reduce the number of sleepless nights. Is it possible to program 
heifers and cows to calve during the day?  Several studies have shown that 
beef producers may increase the number of females calving during the day by 
altering the me at which they are fed.   

Gus Konefal, a beef producer from Manitoba, Canada, was one of the first 
individuals to inves gate the possibility of changing calving me by manipu-
la ng feeding me. He established two different feeding programs for his 
cows and con nued the feeding protocols from about one month prior to the 
start of calving un l the comple on of calving. During this period, feeding 

mes and the me of day each calf was born was recorded. The results of 
Konefal’s efforts are presented in Table 1. Cows fed later in the day (11 a.m. 
to noon and 9 to 10 p.m.) had 80% of their calves during daylight hours, com-
pared with 38% of those fed earlier in the day (8 to 9 a.m. and 3 to 4 p.m.). 

To examine the effect of feeding me on calving me, Iowa State University 
conducted a survey of beef ca le producers that fed their cows at various  
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mes during the day.  To be included in the study, producers had to be clearly 
classified as either feeding their cows early in the day (before noon) or late in 
the day (5 to 10 p.m.).  The results of the study are presented in Table 2.  
Eighty-five percent (85.1%) of the evening-fed cows calved during the day, 
while only forty-nine percent (49.8%) of the morning-fed cows calved during 
the day. 

Similar results were found in a study conducted at Kansas State University. 
There, cows were fed forage sorghum hay on a daily basis between 4 and 6 
p.m. As births were recorded, the day was divided into six 4-hour periods (6 
to 10 a.m., 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 2 to 6 p.m., 6 to 10 p.m., 10 p.m. to 2 a.m., and 
2 to 6 a.m.). The percentage of cows calving in these me periods was 
34.23%, 21.23%, 29.83%, 8.41% 4.4%, and 1.91% respec vely. 

Depending on the size of the opera on, and the available labor resources, it 
may be physically impossible to feed all cows and heifers a er 5 p.m. each 
day. In these instances, producers should use this management tool for 
specific groups of the cow herd. Generally speaking, first-calf heifers need 
more assistance and supervision during calving than mature cows. There-
fore, some producers may opt to feed the mature cows earlier in the day 
and feed the first calf heifers late in the day. This would result in the majori-
ty of the first calf heifers calving during the day when the best supervision 
(care) is available.      

The results of these studies suggest that feeding cows late in the day results 
in an increased percentage of calves being born during daylight hours. How-
ever, feeding cows late in the day does not altogether eliminate nigh me 
calving. Therefore, beef producers s ll need to be prepared to provide ade-
quate supervision for their beef females late at night and early in the morn-
ing. 
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ï Upcoming Events ð 
Owyhee County Extension (208)896-4104 
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ï Space is Limited ð 
To reserve your spot call (208)896-4104 

Idaho: Sco  Jensen, UI Owyhee  
County Extension Educator 

(208)896-4104; sco j@uidaho.edu 

Oregon: Sergio Arispe, OSU Malheur 
(541)881-1417;    

sergio.arispe@oregonstate.edu 

For more informa on: 

A  I  T  S  
M   - M  ,  

L  T  B  Y  O  C ! 
¨Inseminate when it’s convenient 

for you. 
¨Have the semen you want, when 

you need it. 
¨Increase your reproduc ve man-

agement skills. 
¨Eliminate technician service fees. 
¨Cut herd health costs by infusing 

your own cows. 
¨Have full control of your A.I. 

breeding program. 

T  Y  E ! 
¨Share the breeding responsibility 

with employees. 
¨Addi onal trained employees can 

offer you freedom to take care of 
other things. 

¨Increase employee morale and  
sense of ownership in your  
opera on by inves ng me and 
training in your employees. 

¨Offered simultaneously in Spanish. 

Date/Times  March 7         1:30-5:00 PM  
  March 8 - 9    9:00 AM-5:00 PM 
  March 10       9:00 AM-1:00 pm 

Loca on  
Classroom instruc on will be held at the Owyhee Coun-
ty Community Building, 432 Nevada Ave., Homedale, 
ID); live animal prac ce will be at a local dairy.  

Cost  $350 for “tune-up session  
  $150 for “tune-up session  
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Owyhee County 
 4-H 

2022-2023 Owyhee County 4-H Enrollment 
Enrollment for the 2022-2023 4-H year is now open! 4-H members and 
volunteers will enroll at h ps://4h.zsuite.org/. Parents do not need to 
complete an “Adult” enrollment, unless they are planning to be a 4-H 
Leader. Some project alias names have changed this year. If you have 
ques ons about which project to select, please do not hesitate to  
contact Madi, madison@uidaho.edu..  
Enrollment will close March 1st. Enrollments, dues, and all project  
declara ons are due by this date to be eligible to par cipate at Fair.  
4-H dues for this year will be as follows:  
• $16 for Cloverbuds, ages 5-7 
• $25 for regular 4-H members, ages 8-18 
• $28 for horse project members, ages 8-18 
• $50 for families of three or more members, ages 5-18 
Please pay dues to your club leader. Members enrolled in more than 
one club only need to pay dues to their primary club.  
Contact Madi, at madisona@uidaho.edu, with 4-H program and  
enrollment ques ons.  
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Owyhee County 4-H 

2023 Know Your  
Government  
Conference 
4-H members in 8th & 
9th grade enrolled in 
the Know Your  
Government Project 
are eligible to a end.  
For addi onal  
informa on about KYG 
& to register, visit  
 

www.uidaho.edu/extension/4h/events/know-your-government  
Registra on fee of $225/youth includes conference registra on, lodg-
ing, transporta on, and meals.  
Scholarships are available a end KYG. Applica ons due February 3rd. 
Learn more here:  
www.uidaho.edu/extension/county/owyhee/4-h/scholarships 
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